The wide application of the flocculation phenomena in the sero-diagnosis of syphilis, either as a substitute for, or 
Seven of the sera from the clinically syphilitic patients gave positive results with the Kline exclusion test.
The Second Thousand Sera.?731 sera were negative to both the Wassermann and Kline diagnostic tests as compared with 732 as the corresponding figure for the first thousand sera. Of these 731 sera, 677 were Meinicke negative (see Table II Wassermann test is only of value if correlated with a similar degree of specificity in the sero-diagnosis of syphilis. As far as can be ascertained from the information submitted by the clinicians, the results relating to the specificity are summarised in Table III. It must be remembered that many of the sera, other than those described as clinically syphilitic, were probably derived from patients who had or had had syphilis but were not exhibiting clinical evidence or history of the infection at the time when the sera were obtained. 
